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Shelby County Farm for Sale.

I OPFKK for Boon Mir term the Farm
known as ike JUriMo.- - ruAur;, saiaaiea i

Bl!i thr;nn.nwn Pnt md and the Memphis
d ClMrtrslac Railroad, about rhrvrr mileafroni

JslrT bi. Tbe tract contains 2OT)i acres, 16 acres
c ewed snsner a good ftsBee, and is astt csttivattea. Good

welltntr with fin room, essteitv. Mabk, ata Uif,
e . at! la rood order There i on the place a cbe lot

T . Pear. Qumee, Plusa and App Irwin bearing.
To ed purchaser a pnt bargsia will 1 giveB

O. B. LOCKE,
savl-- tf Auctioneer atwl Real

2VETV COUNTRY RESIDENCE.
I WILL tell a arxala in three od aae-ha- lf

acres of Land, witb a hooteof six rwo, kitch- -
iMiH. Tbe Huh is lust fin- -

Isbed, sad built in the mot apjirOT. d strie, ir- -
Bate-- - Bear eas parts, the Jafcd lorely egra4rd.br
St. P. Watt itv am Jackson .Meet rxteadAl pV

ata . J. x.1'jhivu.n
aas-1n- s

FOR REXT.
THE ReMdeSMK est SMtr afreet Irst on be--

152 la w Besl etrees, as ihe side of Saetbystreel
where Wsn. Bowies uav reeMet. Possession
Itfven 1Mb taut. Ap4te

say?- -l m pbovixk

Residence for Kent.
TK eS!T ior Kent ttte larce and (eslrabte

attcaud b Adatas street, a lew oaors ciw.
Tbml. Tbere are oosmected' witb It, twa sM'

d I'm. x'kitebea, tuto an4rpaeBt tunlet!. PaiHi-stu- o
Ktvian iauaediat'lr. Aprr to -

FOWl-KE- JIOtJKT it CO,,
- 'enr Jeffrraco street.-

ISO Acres of Land.
PART or tbe Owen Tract, situated og tbe PieeoBA!Sosrt Plant xaad. foar ailes Iran tbtrttr, far sate.

ai a srreat sarcaisi it tow in a soar, mo
Itaatwrad. AU she lasd lies wen, is Terr rkb. aadtna
Me. hnttnr srifbtvrkmd. G B. LOOCR,

f tf AKUoner rnd Real EslataBreker

LOOK HERE!
DHfiHSXIXG to imrrote anotber Kt lsmie--

dtaWtr, I wia eil my preseart nsideBce to a
psnetsal pnrcbaser on roe4.teraa It coaaprisea
l v-- acres, it eoairortablr imBfOTesL and anases- -

UooaMr ene-e-f tbe net beauifcl aM BMat beaMkr attcs
a tbe TtctnKr Jtempbts.

tr46 ivy, g. PosToy.

FOR REXT..
A BKRDUXG "HOU8H, on Aslams street.

fnear tbe teeeUjB at ASams and TUrd
I " itreett,) it btlea; tbe aasse at present oorapied by

. Jiaaes Kiaer, aawmowii we irvforut- 01 urc
at.btrttier. Poises Joo eletn aatae lft ai jawani.

,pM lm PAT, f CCBRiy.

REAL. ESTATE FOR SAL.E.
I HATK for sale nine acres of ao Ml

aaatitd oa tbe Mearbis aad Cbarleatoo KiUroad,
aabsat two Btiles nd a balf trosn Canrt Saare.

Tbose oeeirmr cbeap propertr. 00 easy termv
Kt cossslt tbetr intetcat in applyise early to

G C. WHITE, -

api-t- f At Phl!l tpa k Vbite' , S X am atreet

FOR SALE!
aaath halt of Lot No. 42, f routine 37 X feet on

TBK atrett, and nroniag back 143K feet. On

tbis asm W small eotulortiMe boeee. Tbe tenn
Apply to G. B LOCKE,

Biarie--U Assttaaneer and Seal Estate Broker.

Lots at Private Sale. 1 -

t tc upon eaty terau, nnlmprared Lota,
IOFfER 16, li6, 1C4, 131, 133. Impreved Lots,
169 and DO beaas; oo the plan of totdi vision of Greenlaw
Si-arr-as, LsaBey & EeeJ. G. B. LOCEE,

aov-2-t- f Anctiower and Zaal Estate Broker.

Thos. Peters' Itesidence for Sale.
HAVE for sale the Bertdesce and 1S3 aeres of landI boWastiBC :a Thomas Peters. K., IjIbe en tbe Stale-- Lt

e Road and the Mempbia and Charleston Railroad, 21
miles east of XemphU, at Braj'a Station Tbe tts

of a Jwe ling, bsilt in Gothic Style, 9 large
reosx and S small oms, with dU, store rooms, &c.
bUtcben, 2 serranU' rooms, cistern, wen, 6tables and
bans. carnaflafeoBte, wason shed, inc., &c In short, it
iseeeof tbe beat tBspewred places ia Sbrtby oouty, all
new aad In perfect oroVr. I will seal the iraproTements

a18JH acres of kaad. oral together. If dealre, I will
wV, the stock f sheep, bwrt and cattle, corn, fodder, oats
and pork, slaaghtered astd packed in tbe smote bon;e. A
sartata win be cirai. Apply to Tboe. Peters, en tbe
presifcwi, er to G. B. LOCKE,

ilecSl ABettoneer and Real Estate Broker.

Suburban Residence for Sale.
for sale, bbob ;ood terns, tbe toraterIOPFSB C T. Sine, K.,lylD on tbe north ride of

tbe sew State-lte- e road, a mile and a half east of tbe
eJtr- - 'The tract contains 11 eares, and is improved with
a sm&H residence of three room, weU aad ether improve-raast- s.

Also, a four acre wood lot, nearly opposite. This tract
is within three quaaters of a mile of a pood charcb and
aehool, and is in one of tbe beat and healthiest neighbor-
hood In the Ttcuuty of Memphis. G. B. LOCKS,

norll Anctiuneer and Real Estate Broker.

FOR SALE.
TfiaT BBbaciiber offers for sale tbe tract of land

aoe which be now resides, in Haywood county,
lesnteitoee, throagb ishach tbe Jleaipbis andTlhlo

. Jtailroea paseea. sals lact. olOUJb .Oofier
acrf jssm imtm it ousist of a ase

C. with ten reefiM. 6WO enarcerf, etn
asipaaWa saaaBBBBBBsj , Boe steam aaatgrast miU, eood orchards.

v Mai eary improvement! fsraiar farm, or
caa bahaMHntly divided late several small ones. Ferl
heaMaOTlkrtUityot soil tbis place is nBtsrpassed- - by
ear in thecoantry. For farther particulars apply to tbe
aahacriber on the promisee.

decia-daT- tf THOS. SHAPARD.

looks anil fwnerp.

MW & VALUABLE BOOKS
jit xxcEtrxn BT

LAMB, YOUNG & CO,,
Ao. 259, Main Street.

aad Hl'torical Sketchec,hy ilaraalar;BIOGRAPHICAL V Kacanlay;
lUjaid tarter Travels, e vois., 2 me.;
Ttta Ata i i nana ia Japan : aa abrtdgemat ef the ttt

aarratir . of tbe U. 8. Kxpedttiea te Japan
ander Cunaieoore Penr, by Tomes ;

'6ir.f a Xut Generallr Known: a'poaasar haad-beo- k of
1'acU, not readily acceaeiVie w Histety, Ltteratare
aai Sci.-nc- edited by 1. A. TTellj a'laew and val-

uable work ;
Poems, Xatasaa! aad Patriotic, by G. "ST. Catter;
aloaansaichait asd bis limes, er Sketches of Fieocb Sc-et-

is tbe ISih CeaiBry, by loots D. Lomenie;
iBvastoa and Captare of 'K'aahinr.ioB, by Williams;
WatbioctoB ia laamectK Life, from original letters aBd

aaaaacripts, bj Rirberd Raab ;
"ibe Aaaericaa Ottison : tats nghts aud dalles aetsordlsE to

the spirit of the U S States, by Jsha Baty llop-iu-i,

B. D. L L D. (A hook of rare merit one
which every man aboald read --Dd caref ally wrifh its
wite and patriotic precepts.)

Villas aad Oettaaea, by Vaax a new and valaable work ;
lixinire Wtthm for ABvthias Worth Knewlns;: er eir

3708 faces worth kaowlas;;
Wallace the Here of Scetlefid, y Reyaolde ;
2fonarcha Retirctt fraat Basinet, by Bonn;
Suiiies and Frowns, by Sarah X Weatz.

ATjSO:
A targe assortmeat of MEDICAL BOOKS, asd a great

variety of 3tasceUaBeoas BxAs, for sale at tbe vrry low-
est cash prices. my7

The Rights and Duties of the
American Citizen.

THE Amerkad Citizen. His Bichtc and Bstles,
to the spirit of the ConeUtBties of tbe United

States ; by Bishop Hupkias. &
Seed-Gra- bs for Thoacht and Diecaisien, a cempUatisn;

hr, Aasa C. LoareU. iu to vols.
Kaihie Braade, a Fireside History ef a Qatet Lite; by

Holm Lee.
El Gringo, or Xew Mexico and Her People; by W. W. II.

Davis, late Cnited State Attorney.
Tivta, or The Secret of Powe' ; by Mrs. Smthwerth
Tbe Golden Legacy, a Story of Pbasea ; by a Lady.
Xew Biographies of Illusuiaar Men.
Harper's School History

Alo, a htrsje assortment of Pamphlets Playt, ea.braciSE
tbe Modeia Standard Drama Fteach'a Drama, Spencer's
Boston Theatre, hx , hx. For sale by

apatdaw CLEAVES &. GDIOX.

Books for Every Library.
BENTON'S Abridgement of tbe Debate of Congress ;

Thirty Tears In the United States Senate,
two vols.;

Private Coi lespoDdenoe of Daniel Webster, two vols.;
Webster's Wrka. 6 vols.;
Jobn C. Calheaa'a Works, 6 vols.; .

Kane's Arctic Explorations, two vols.;
Catlta'a Xenh Aaaertoan ladaaac, S roll ;
Oampb U's Lives ef the Lord Cbaaceer, 7 Toil.;
CimpbeU's Lire of the Chief Justices, 2 vols ;
Miss Strickland' Ltvee ef the Qaeeasof Bagtocd, S veis.;
Bancroft's Htstorr of .be Catted States, S velsj;
Tbs British Beeayiets, 3 vola ;
Dnyckiack a CychieedU of Amertcan LMerattRe, 2 vols.;
lrt iag'a Life of , 3 vols.;
Spark's American Biography, 15 vols ;
Selections for Sabbath Readisg. Per nte y

ap!2 CLEAVES ft GDIOK.

IXTERES1IXC ROOKS.
THEOBtsKA KRNBSr, Votaae 1 ; Or, Ten Days

of the Chnrch.
Tbe Giant Ktjicr; Or, The Battle Which Alt Must

Fight.
Scampavia from Hbcl Tarek te Statahoat, by Ltent.

Wise, V. S. X.
Fifty TeereaB Beth Hemispheres; Or, Reminiscences

of tb Life at a Fsmer Merchant, by Viacest Xelte, late
of Xew Orteea.

Cbaaibera' History of tbe RbssUb War, ISM-'6wl-t.b

Maps, Plan and Wood Eagrarhaga.
Corns' Week, 6 vols., eaabracioe XRe Kote, nuwadi

I Syria, PoUBfaarJaperi, and Prae and I.
Catliaa' Xerth Asaerteaa ladiaa?, S vers.
Charles Lamb's Worts, 1 vols.
Hood's Works, 4 vol. For sale by
ap CLEAVES GP10X.

JDST RECEIVED, t' WASHINGTON CROSSING Ulf.AFcapteaof " Painted by E. Lectze, aad engrared
by Fsl Straraet.

Abiaeascwtateoiof Freaefa LUhozraphs and' Steel
Engravings, tollable for G redan Pateti .g, weH worthy
the attentiaB of Teachers ; those wfeblng, weald do well
to can ea'rty and make selections.

Late Books.
Benteri's AbrafeCBsent of tbe Debates in CoBgresi frcm

17W tTT6, bonnd in masllu or law beej. '

Djrctinfs Oydopedia of American Literature, In two
vets. Waelxated

Fine lGme. Peakei edition of LtmsfeDew's Poems.
' ofTesnyson's "

Per sale by CLEAVES & GUION.

JLIST OF LATE PDBLICATIOKS
rOB XALX BT

Vleaves & Guion
rpHE Arthit's BrMe; or, Tbe .Pawnbroker's Heir, by

! Kmrrsen BeBBett, astherf Pratrle Fio-- tf r. " kc.
Oxl Hans, tbe Pawabmherter, The Orphan's legacy;
A Tale of Xew Terk, Founded on I acts ;
Isqslre WHhta for ADyihisg Toa Want to Knew; er,

Orer Three Tfcenfaod aad Serrn Iicndtrd Facts
worth knowteg;

The Gomes Legacy J A Story of Life's Phases, prc--
BoBDced to be est of tbe best novels written by s
lady;

A Thee-Ji- d Test of Modern SpirtlruHsa; by WUHiara
R. Borden, V. D.J

Sirrerwoed; A Book at Meaerie;
Kalble Brasde; A Ftreetde Htstorr of a Qatet life ;
The Poetical Works ef Horace Smith end Jataea Smith;

aatbera of the " Rejected Addresses, " with Par.
traiasamlPtegraplital Sketch; etllud ky EpesSar- -
(nt

I Brtor UraniaiJ or. Dramatic Scenes - for Heme ea.

B. Pewit.
aaarlS CLEAVE! fc GCTON.

- At i- - e il

Seasonable Clothing.
and wittrecilve weekly during Soring ana

RECEIVED, lhechics irfldts for Gents and Tenths'
wear Tbe stock Is lsrge and pretir complete, consisting

f Hires! rarletfof
Coats, Pants and Vests,

Also, Furnlhlng Goods, Hit, Trunks, Umbrellas, fcc.

To which tbe attention el customers and tbe public Is
respec- Inllr invited

Q-Sto- re cornrr Union and Shelby streets; Branch
Store Xo. 254, Main street, Meapbie.

J. WILDBERGER,
mvl.lm JA3. C. WARD.

t3" Enquirer copy wo weeks.

NETTSPRLXG AXD SD3DIEH GOODS,
3T-O- H. 18S7.

JAS.A. STKEETT & CO.,
XO 119 MAIX-ST- ., OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Jast opening a choice stcck of FAXCT and
ARE DRT GOODS. which tbey ofler low for cath, or
tbe nsaal time to prompt customers. We invite tie at- -t

Mien f city and country boyera to call and examine
oar stock before pnrtaastnB eueworre. war ioca.cou-slt- ts

la part of rich Dress Silks, Silk Tisanes, Bregea.
Organdies. French Carabrtca, Lawna, Preach, English
and American Prints, Ginghams, 4c.

itcn Rirt Tmiif Brrece. Organdie. Jacenett and
Lawn Rbe o: the newest deslgu; Lace Shawls and
Mantillas, new and elegant styles.

'Family Turnisnins Materials,
Consisting la part of Linen and Cottoa Sbeetlag, atl
widths and qualities, uncus, uoumu
lie Dsmafk Table ChHhs, Napkins, Diapers, D.yles,
T welinrs, Cnrtain Material ef all descriptions, Mar--

h . . n.tit. .t. rVuntenuiiem. Dimitlea. he
Bleached and Brewa BheetUa and Shirting. Plain and

Striped Osnabn.gs, 4c, Ticking, Striped Cotlonades,
Riifrii Funnels. Jea ns. &c.; White Goods, con

sisting of Plain Figured, and Checked Swiss Book In
dia, Mali, he t Kmbrowe ries ana ice..

Handsome Worked Setts, Collars, Brand, he., infants'
tr..ti T7. ii.tn and Krotroidtrrd. Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, noslery. Fancy Belts, Fans, Perfumery, Small

Tf,"ini.nnn in make Drv Goods tbs leading fra
tare ol bnlness, and oar friends can rely upon finding at
all times a fall and complete assonmm..

Clothing and Tarnishing Qoodo.
Stock tti this Une mannf aetered tinder ear own snper'

vMen.
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Umbrellas, Parasols, TrankSj Carpet Bags, 4 c.
apt Sm

J. xriVET H. CCJ-AIIK- E.

SFWEY & CliAKKE,
WnOLXlALS ASD BETAIX. DEALERS IX

GEIS'TL.EaiEiV'S AXD BOYS

Fine ClotMiigr.
FIJKXISHIKG GOODS,

Sole Leather Trunks and Carpet Bags
243 3IAIN STREET,

Union Block, Opposite Court Square.

fVR tern are cash, which enables ns to sell at tbe

J lowest prices. We respeciIBUy soucu a cau irom a

In want of Clothing. maygS-daw- ly

Sjpring and Summer
T R AD E.

SI3I0X & SEESSEL,

MANUFACTURERS OF MENS'
AXD

BOYS' CLOTHING.
ASD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES --AM) FLAXTER.V OOUBJ.

facilities tbis year being of such a aatare we are
OUR to offtr oar SprlngAnd Summer stock, which
is unnaaally large; to the trade and cittiens gene ally at
tbe very lowest rates. Country Merchants and River
Traders Is particular are earnestly requested to call and
examlae oar stock before parcnasingeiscwnsre.

SIMON h. SEESSEL, 63 Front Row,
Cornsr Jefferson-st- ., under Commercial Hotel.

raarlO-daw- tf

wiiaIaIi iooiiE',
mUercliant Tailor,

187 JTATTST ST.,
Under the Worsliam House.

tabscriber begs leave to anneence to hisTHE and the citizens of Memphis that be has return-
ed from Xew Tork w ith a full assortment of most splen
did ueoiss, wxiicn ne is preparea 10 maac up lur uu oo
abort aoiice. sepo-i- y

eJnsujtui

HOME tSSURAA'CE COMPANY,
OP MEMPHIS, TE1TK.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL I GUARANTY CAPITAL
- S208.000. I aiou.ooo
Tin ARTKRE o br the Lerislatnre of Tennessee, Session

11 ef lS55-'- 6, to make Fire, Life and Marine Insurance
and to caoe themselves to be wnen ueemru
exnedient. In view of wbich tber have arranged with
the following Companies, for by means of
open poHctts:
British Commercial Life, Louden Capital $3 000,000

" ' 2,000,000Equitable lire, ' " 2,600.000International Life,
Knickerbocker Life, United States, 200.0U)

Great W. stern Marine, " " 1,000 008
Howard Fire rnd Marine, " " 600,000
Consolidated Fire " 300 000

At the annual election on Tuesday, the 10th Instant, the
following Directors and Committee were elected for tbe
easeing year :

directors.
JAMES R. THOUXTON, L. J. DUPREE,
GEO. R. GRANT, THOS. McADAM,
STEPHEN B. CXRIIS, J. H. MULFORD,
HBNRT S. KING, JOS. BARBIEF E, Jr.,

JAMES BORO.
riSASCE COMMtTTEr.

S. B. CURTIS. L. J. DUPREE. H. S. KAh'S.
Meihcel Ezaafner-Qf- O. R. GRANT, 1 . D.
JttoruryJ. B.THORNTON, Esq

irtifedty S P. BANKHEAD. E5j.
Aad at a meeting of the new Directory u rTeicseday,

tbe llthjlnat., the fuaowiug cfScers were cbasaafc? the
year:

JAMES B. THORNTON, Prtti&ent.
GEO R. GRANT, FTcf PrtlidnJ.
THOS. McADAM. Secretary.

OFFICE Xo. 8, Madisoa syeet, comer I ."coi Row.
frbl7-di- y

District Inspector
STEAMBOATS, Steamboat Boilers, and Steam boltOFMachinery, ender tbe provisions cf tie Acts of Con

gress of IS3S asd I8t2. Office, 8 Madison street.
mart TliO-- AS McADAM, In.pector.

TENNESSEE
3IARLVE AXD FIRE IXSDRAXCE CO.

Of Nashville, Tenn.
CAPITA!,, : : : : : : 8150,000.

JOSEPH VAULK. Pres't A. W. BUTLER, Bec'y.
DIRECTOR3:

John M. U1U, Alex. Allison, Thompson Anderson,
James Coney, R. H. Gardner, F. A. Owen,
G. M. Fogr, Joseph Vaalx, James Ellis,

X. K. AUowar, W. S. Eakln.
MARINE IXSURANCE en Cargoes and Freights under

open er special policies. Inland Transportation Risks ot.
Merchandise, br steamboats, railroads, or land carriages
also, hazards on rivers and laces to or from aay part of
the United States.

FIRE INSURANCE cb suUdlngs, dwelling or other
hsnses, goods In store, furniture, kc, in town or coca try.

t"Xegroes insured against the dangers of the rlvei.
J. G. LONSDALE, Agent,

Office Jefferson street, Memphis.

The JIntual Life Insurance Company,
OF XEW TORK.

Accumulated Fund, $3,000,000.
THE rates adopted by this Company are baaed npon the
OTt correct observations. Policy holders get all the gains

of the Company, as It Is purely mutual, having no prefer-
red stocser other capital to Use the first fruits of ptefits
from the insured.

Any person wishing Insurance on his or her life will re-

ceive all information,-togethe- r with the requisite forms CI

application, by caning en J. G. LONSDALE,
Agent Mutual Life Insurance Company,

octll-- lr Office Jefferson street, Memphis.

JACOB BECHTOLD,
CORNER OF CHICKASAW AND JACKSON-ST- S

TVToi--n !-- 1 t , Tonrt...
DEALSR in Ale, Porter, Cider and Wines or all kinds,

by tbe most celebrated estatlishmeBti
In the United States. For sale. Wholesale or Retail.
From my long experience in the baalaess (twelve years cf
which has been in the city ot Memphis) I fla ter znyseU
with the guaranty I bars had from my old customer
that my exertions have been appreciated by them.

Ialy27-daw- tf JACOB BEOHTOLD.

$100 REWARD.
RAN A WAT from the subscriber, at

Point, Tunica county. Miss., three negro ativ :
TOM, black, aged about 23 rears, about

feet eleven inches high, thick under Hp, and rather slow
of speech, weighs about 175 pounds.

GEORGE, black, aged about 24 years, about six feet
high, weUmede, fine countenance, and weighs about 160
pounds.

WILSON, Wack, ered about 22 years, about 5 feet H
er 10 inches high, weighs about 160 pounds, has a slight
defect in his walk as If his feet were sore.

If taken out ef the State, and lodged In Jail at Mem-ph- is,

I will pay the above reward. If within the Stale,
and secured so I get them, fifty dollars

E. W. DALE,
maris dawtf Bowie's Point, Tunica Mils.

N. B. FOREST,
1EALiE1 II. SLAVES,

No. 87 Adams-s- t, Memphis, Ten..
HAS last received from Xorth Carolina...

twenty-fiv- e likely young negroes, to which he X3
desires to call tbe attention ot purchasers.".
inewRlbeln the regular receipt of negroes fc

from Xorth and South Carolina every month. His Ne-
gro Depot is one ot 'he most complete And. commodious
establishment of tbe kind in tbe Southern country, an'
bis regulations exact and systematic, cleanliness, neat-
ness and contort being strictly observed and enforced.
His aim Is to furnish to cujtorrera A. I servants bqI
field bands, sound and perfect la body and mind. Xe
grees taken oa commission. anil

JLimiber TUumher t
InATE th. largest assortment of Lumber on hand I

ever offered, consisting la pari of Seasoned Cy-
press and Poplar, 1 X and 2 Inches wide aad dear;
Si' and 8x10 ; Joice 2x6, Iz3, 2x10 and 2x12 Scant-
ling 2x4, 2x6, 2x6,3x4, 4x4, and 4x6; Wealherboardins,
Sheeting, Shingles and Walnnt Lumber on hand ; also a
large lot of dressed Tellow Pine Flooring and rough Pop-
lar Flooring, Red Cedar Posts of all sizes.

Tard on Rattan, South aide ef Centre Landidx.
jnalS-dtwaw- lr V E. COCHRAX.

IPactors, tkco 20"o-fcioo- .

TnE undersigned having leased the spacioas Cettc
corner of Monroe and Third streets,

lately occcpb d by Messrs. Chapman fc Go., .are prepared
to Store Cotton, Whisky, Salt, Sugar and Metdaandiw
SeneraUr, upon favorable terms. '

ftUS-- 6m W. R. GUXKIS fc CO.

1e&l1saJ'H i

Srffttmeu)
-- Wiassfsa

SWAN & OO.'S' LOTTERIES.

Capital Prize 50,0t0. j

TICKETS ONTjY"810! j

to the great favor wllh wbich oar Single,OW1XG have been received liT tbe p'ublic, aDd

thelirgedemandferlickets.theManasers. S S.1VAN X j

CO.. wl'l have a drawlnt each Sttnrdsv thruugbont the
year. TheMlowing Schem- - will b-- drawn in-- raeh-o- j

thelt Lotteries for may, iai.

Tm be drawn la the CUT of Atlanta, Georgia; In public, ,

on SATURDAT, lar2.1, ISiT. - .

CLASS 35, -

To b drawn Jn th city of Atlanta, Georgia, lo public, on

SATJRDAT, May 8th, 1.857. .

CTiASQ SS.
To be drawn In the dty of Atlanta, Georgia, In pnbllc, on

SATURDAT, May 16th, 1B37.

CLASS 37,
To b" drawn In tbe city of Atlanta, Georgia, In public, on

SATURDAT, May IN",

OIiASS 38,
To Ixi drawn 16 the city of Atlanta, Grorrla, In public, on

SATURDAT, fay 30th, 1537, on tbe plan of

Single JYnmhers I
3.290 3rxL!ES X Z

More than Ono Prize to Every Ten
Tickots.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME,
ID IC DKAW.V

EACH SAlURDAV IS JUAT
1 PrtJe"f...i $50,W0 l $60,000
1 " 20,000 ii 20 000

lo.tioo i,i. lo.ooo
io.ixjo w.... . 10,000

6,0-- It.... . 5,000.
6,000 U..,.. .6.000
6,000 Is...;. - 5000
2,600 Is;.... 2,600
2,600 Is;.... 2,600
2,600 ii 2.600
2 609 la.. 5.600
2,t00 is.. 2,600
2.500 U.. 2.600
I,0t0,is.. 1,000

1 is.. 1,000
CO " 100 are...... 10.000
CO " 60 are". 6,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES
4 Prizes of $225 Aprox'tlng to $60,000 Prize are $900

160 20,000 640
80 10,000 610
60 6,000 600
30 2.600 " 720
25 l.tt-- 600
20 are. ...60,CO0

3590 prizes amounting to ; $204,000

Whole Tickets, 810; Halves, 85 00;
Quarters, 82 60.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
The Numbers from 1 to 30,000, corresponding; with those

X timbers on the Tickets printed on separate slips of pa-

per, are encircled with amall'tln tubes and placed In one
wheel.

The first 21S Prizes, similarly printed and encircled, are
placed In another wheel.

The wheels are then revolved, and a number Is drawn
from the wheel of numbers, and at tbe same time a Prize
it drawn from tbe other wheel. The Xumber and Prize
d'awn out are opened and exhibited to tbe audience, and
registered by the Commissioners; tbe Prize being placed
against the Xumber drawn. This operation Is repeated
until all tbe prizes are drawn out

Ar rBOXIM ATI OS Prizes. The two preceding and the
iwo succeeding Numbers to those drawing the first 18

Prizes will be entitled ti the 72 Approximation Pilzes,
to the scheme.

Jj-T- he 3,000 Prizes of $20 will be determined by the
last figure of the nnmber that draws the $60,000 Prize.

Fr example. It the,Xumbers drawing $60,000 Prize ends
with Xo.l, then all the Tickets where the number ends
in 1 will be entitled to $20. If the Xumber ends with
Xo. 2, then all the Tickets where the Lumber ends in 2
will be entitled to $20, and so on to 0.

Certificates of PackageawUlbe sold at the following
rates, which is the risk :

Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets $S0 00
10 Half " 40 00
10 Quarter " 20 00

t 10 Eighth " 10 00

In ordering Tickets or Certificates, enclose the money
to our addres for th Tickets ordered.oa receipt of which
they will be forwarded by Crst mail. Purchasers can
tave Tickets ending in any figure they may designate.

The list of drawn numbers and prizes will be foiward-- el

to purchasers Immediately after the drawing.
Purchasers will please write their signatures plain, and

give their Post Office, County and Stat.
j" Remember that every Prize is drawn and payable

la full without deduction.
5j-- All Prizes of $1,000 and nnd'r, paid Immediately

after the drawing other Prizes at tbe usual thqesif
thirty days. 'u

K3 All communications strictly confidential. t ,
Address orders for Tickets or CertlScates of Paevsjes to

S. SWAX 4 CQ At!nii, Ga.
I S. 3VAX i CO., Montgomery. Ala.

lyjLliuof thenumbers that are drawn irom the
Wheel, with tbe amount ef tbe prize that each one is en-- !
titled to, win b published alter every drawing In the

Xew Orleans Delta, Mobile Register,
XTharleston Standard, Xashville Gazette, Atl.nta

New Trk Wtekly Day Boos, and Savannah
Morning Xews f--6

fabor-Sabh- uj lITadjineSe

Planters, Look, to Your Interest!
are rtlll agents for the sale of the EAGIE GINWESTAND Actual tests rrove that the Gins now be

lag manufactured are tbe best in ne.
For lightness of drangbt, speed, and making a fine sam-

ple, these Gias ctnnot be equaled.
Now Is tbe time to send in your orders, so as to have

them made and to arrive here in lime for the next crop.
HARRIS, WORM 151 ET St CO., Agents,

mar25 dawSm Xo. 8 Front Row, Memphis.
J3 Enquirer copy.

1. D. TRUCK-AR- T 1. M. WO0PSOS.

TRUEUEART & W00DS0N.
Manufacturers of Southern Star Cotton Gin,

GERMANTOWX, TEXX.,
T) ESPECTFUI.LT call the attention ef the pnbllc, par-- J,

tisularly the Co" ton Planter , to their G1S MANU-

FACTORY now in successf nl eroeratlonrjnthis place. We
deem it unnecessary to publish any testimonials of the
good performances of our Gins, tbeugh many could be
preeared of gentlemen who are no ulng them men of
high reputation as planters, and wou'd not be satisfied
with anv bnt a rood Gin : and we will only add that we
are determined lo spare o pairs or means lo make a
Cotton uin mat win ih a me riauirr.

Ik addition to the Gin we ftrmerly aavertis'-- and sold

for $3 per saw. we are nw fitting ap an improved ilyle,
at coalderable additional expense, witch we will sell at
$3 60 per saw.

A sample or ear Gins ran always be seen at Messrs.
Graham Hill's, who are our agents iu Mtmphls.

Gentlemen Planters, send in your orders with speclfl
cations, and they shall be promptly attended to. A suf-
ficient guaranty given In every a ale.

XjT Repairing done with neatness and dlsratch.
mr21 iawfim

Important to Cotton Planters!
THE TAYLOR PRE3II03I C0TT0X GIX,

MANUFACTURED BT

CLEMATIS, BROWN & CO.,
COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.

snbscrlber begs leave to call the atteation of
THE te an examination ef tbe merits of these
Gin Stands, which possess in a greater degree tbe quali-

ties to be desl-e- d in a Cotton Gin vU. : Speed, Light
Draught, and Gooc Sample than anr Gin extant, and
are offered on as reasonable terms as any establishment
in the South.

I feel tally authorized In saving that I cao furnish, all
things considered, a anperior Gia Stand to any factory In
tbe United States.

M.sars. Fowlkes, Mount fcjCo. are agents for the sale
of these Gins, who will keep a supply of various sizes on
hand, or will order any ize at short notice. Office on
Jefferson Street, Memphis, Tenn.

mart0-dtwaw6- m S. A. THORNTON, As't.

Premium Cotton Gins.
attention of Cotton Planters Is respectfully called

THE the above superior Gins, manufactured by H. Car-
ver fc Co., Hast Brldgewater, Mass. Under a recent' Im-

provement, the Carver Gins are regarded as the best now
In general nie ; their superiority needs bo comments frcil
us, as thousands are now la successful operation In the
Southern country.

We have on hand fifty Gins, embracing all the different
slaes and numbers of saws.

Also 10 and 12 feet eejment bolts, washers, fcc, com.
plete, all of which we ofier to omr friends npon the usual
terms and time. GWTNX & GIB30X,

Xos. I and 2 Exchange Building.
Memphis, Sept. 23, 1854 tf

TFHSTLEYJS" PATENT PORTA-
BLE CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS,
MASTfrACTURED BT

CLARK & AVERY,
St. Zov.it, Mo.

AGENT AT MEMPHIS, TENN.,
Q. McIiEAW.

taken the Agencr for the sale of the above
HAVIXG Saw MUls, lam prepared "to fill all orders

f.r MUls, with or without tbe- - power te drive them on
the shortest notice. '

, ' w -

Persons wishing to purchase Mills, and also desirous that
tber should be set up and puf Into operation, can be ac-

commodated.
We do not wish to praise oar own work, all we ask of

persons wishing to purchase Mills Is to examine our
work before barlag elsewhere, as we think ther will give
ns the preference after seen examination. We are sat-

isfied cur MUlswinsewmorelnmber, and In better style,
ta the same nnmber of hours than any ether Saw Mill
now made

Persons wishing to purchase Mills win please addreos
me at Memphis, Tenn. t. McLKAN.

.McIiEAW,
EOILEU ;MAIER?

Black Smith and Sheet Iron Worker,
Corner ef Trent Rovs and WintHttttr-tt- .,

MEMPHIS, TKJIJf.
SECOND-HAN- D BolleT. bought, sold

and exchanged for new ones: Sheet Iron
work done of every" description; snch as
rhimneva. Brichea. Fire Beils. Escape

Pines, Condensers, Fotges.MeUllc Life-Boa-ts, aBdSteaaj-bo- at

Work In general. Also, iaak Safes, Fireproof Shuts,
Gasometers, Cisterns, fcc ,

X. B. Boilers repaired at tbe ihertut sot-Ice- , aad o
UU Bicrt ration t4e Urt, eYli-4w- Iy

DISSOLUTION.
the 1st Jane.1 1S66, the. Una heretofore rxlitlDrbo-twee- n

F. H, CLARK and A C. WURZACH wa dis-

solved br mutual'unseat. P. n Clark Is charged witb
the settles) cat of .the baslness of tbe late firm of F. H.
Clark fc. Co. ' P.H.CLARK.

A. 0. WURZBACH

NEWFIRM.
The anbscrtbet have associated themselves together

ander the firm, of F. n. CLARK & CO.
F. H. CLARK,
JAS. S. WILKINS,
TEOS. HILL.

i v&nn.
OUR NEW .FIRM.

It affords me Ttleaaaro ta tononne to mw frfenda and

partner. JAS. S. WILK1XS, and my well-kno- assis
tant, Tiiua. uilo anaar ins familiar stjieor r.u.
CLARK St CO.

The new nnn will start with an eSJclent force in each
mechanical branch, the Watch departmsnt being ander the
sapervlslonotMr. WUklna.

Sto fell at all times of the lafcst fashions, and prices
as loi as tne same quamy ana style of gooas can pe par'
chased In PhllsdelBhia or Xew Tork.

I am thankful for the liberal patronage extended to me
daring my fifteen years' residence in Memphis, aad my
aim will ce to merit lis continuance.

T. H. CLARK.

ESTABLISHED 1841.
VUR aim ha) be n to keep pace with oar growing city.

W and furnish those ho want Goods In our Una with
fCood articles," and at fair prices. Oar assortmeat, for
years, lss oeen ant little tr any pentad oar Eastern
cities. It is more extensive this season than ever. Oar
leading branches are, first

WATCHES,
Of whim wo have every variety In general ase.

torether with a large assortment made te oar
order, which for neatness of style and nr,

are snrpassed by none. In enr assortment
will be found the Eight Day Watch and the Repeating
Chronometer, giving the time to a minute in the dark.

JEWELRY.
Our assortment In this Important branch Is kept full

by frequent receipts of all the new styles, whether of
foreign or domestic production.

We have made this branch of our business a study for
yean, not only postln; ourselves with regard to the dif-

ferent qualities and merits of th. diSersnt styles and ma-

kers, but of tbe kinds best suitable te our marks t Our
assontnt, for a nnmber ot years, has been large, te
which we have recently made many additions ot oar own
lmrortation. We can furnish our customers with SHOT
OCXS from $5 to $200; RIFLES frem $10 to $100.
Also, the celebrated 3A niri.Pistols, f

DERRIXGER and COLT, of all sixes. Also, a fall as--
ortment of the kinds in general uss.

SILYER GOODS.
Tea and Coffee Sets, Pitchers, Goblets, Cups, Castors,

Spoons, Folks, Ladles, with many cnoice fancy Articles,
all coin line.

SILVER PLATED GOODS.
Urns, Castors, Candlesticks, Tea and Coffee Sets, Bperg'

nes. Cake and Fruit Baskets, Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Pitch'
en, uobieu, cops, waiters, etc., kc.

OTTTIjEH. .
A f nil assortmeat of Pocket and Table, from the best

makers, wllh a great variety of Fancy Goods.

OUR MECHANICAL BRANCH
All kinds of Watch Work done In the most faithful

manner. Jewelry repaired, and new made to order.

Engrafins.
Plain and Orameutal; Seals for Lodges, Courts, he,

in any style , Stencel Plates ot all sizes.
oct!6-dawIy - F. H. CF fc CO.

4WEJRJETO,
ATCH MAKER,

AXD DEALER IN

YFatches, Clocks, Jewelry, Musi-
cal Boxes, Spectacles, &c,

CORNER OF MAIN AXD ADAMS-STS- .,

TAKES this method of Informing his friends,
and tbt public generally, that he baa moved from

L his old stand to the corner of Main and Adams
'streets, where ha will take pleasure In exhibiting

a new and choice lot of JEWELRT, to those who may
favor him with a call, and will be pleased to execute all
orders for repairs In his line. He hopes, by honesty. In-

tegrity, and bis efforts to please, to gain the confidence
and liberal patronage of all who may find it convenient to
v.sit his establishment.

It? All orders for repairing every branch of my bu
sine promptly attended to. ml7tan21

3NT 23 WillSPRING STOCK! 7
Some very fine.WATCHES Xew styles.

SILVERWARE Coin fine.
SILVER PLATED GOODS Best quality.
SPK0TACLKS To suit every ceadil.on cf sisht,
GUXS Be.t makers.

i I'laitii ruiiaassorimrnt
POCKET AXDTABLE CCTLKRT.
CLOCKS.
C VES.
FAXCT GOODS.

Making by far tbe best assortment ever offered In this
market F. II. CLARK fc CO.,

msr2S Xo. I Clark's Marble Block.

EWPIfOVED SPECTACLES,

adjusted to the eye, so as To salt theACCURATELT vision, without occasioning that sense
of weakressorfatigue4o the organ generally complained
of by wearers ot common glasses, but enabling tbe wearer
of this Improved Spectacle to pursue the most minute
employment either by day or candle light, with eae and
satisfaction, by

CHRBT. ItTTJLIiER, Optician,
or the nitst op

CHEN. HDXLER & BE0.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

CAoclis, Watches, Jewelry,
IMPROVED SPECTACLES,

JirIion-if-- , bit. Main and Front Row, '
OPPOSITE I. B. KIRTLAXD'S OFFICE, MEMPHIS.

PARTICULAR attention paid to the'repairlng
of Watches by an experienced workman. Being
dctcrn lned not id bo excelled In superior lp

In this branch ot the business, we have
engaged a first clats watenmater, ana can natter our-
selves In saving that there Is no nonse. East or West.
that can boast of a better. Clocks carefully repaired and
warranted Jewelry and Spectacles of every description
made to order. Old Jewelry neatly repaired, and Specta-
cle Glasses Inserted In old frames to suit every sight.

P. S. The numerous complatots of persons who have
been lrrpoied uron by Individuals peddllcg through tbe
country an inferior rriele of spectacles, representing
tbem to be these impro ea glasses, render it necessary
tbat we should caution the public against snch venders.
and protect the reputt nt oar suuei. All spectacles
made by us are stamper lae name ot toe nrm.

marlO-da- w CHRISTIAN MULLER fc BRO.

THE SPHEREOTYPE.
Iatet and by far the most ImportantTE in Photography la tbe recently patented pic-

ture known as the SPHERE0TTP2, which Is not only
new and unlike anr of Its predecessors, bur greatlr su-

perior te all. The Sphereotype Is proof against TIME,
aib. and water, aad for richness of tone, warmth of
expression and distinctness has to equal in raci men
lusioa Is such that the picture, er image, seems suspend,
ed In air, entirely independent of the back ground

For this Picture we have the exclusive right for Mem.
phis. Specimens can be seen In our Gallery, where pic
tures are also taken in tne various siyie. aj our rust,

PROP. REMINGTON,
who combines the Chemist with the Artist, which ena
bles him at au times te produce superior pictures.

F. n. CLARK fc CO ,
dec2-- tf Ncl Clark's Marble Block.

fAHH.' J3
Premium Gallery!

Just returnod from a business tour Xorth,
HAVING the faculties for taking fine, durable

Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes, &c.,
I am now ready in person to serve my friends and ths
publle generallr In my line, on the most reasonable terms,

I have no new tangled patents and dap-tra- p processes
to offer the public. My establishment has to stand ot
tall amid all the blazonry ot Its neighbors, upon its own
merits. sep2-da-

7 r3C JU .HlTiTO!
The Madison Street

Sash, Door and Blind Factory.
nnderstigned has taken the "stand ree-nt- lr

THE br Moore fc nalstead, over the Planing Mill of
Whipple, MeCullagh fc Co., and Is prepared to fill all or-

ders for Sash, Doors, Blinds, Frames, Casings, Mould-

ings, Mantles, fcc.
Particular attention paid to dressing and ripping Lam

and6mC,rPtnt"8 VIMMOH

THE HAZARD POWDER COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS AXD DEALERS IX

GUJV POWDER.
to efftr their well known brands cf

CONTINUE BIFLE and KENTUCKT RIFLE
POWDER In kegs and canisters. Also, Gun Powder for
Blasting and Mining, comprising a TuU assortment of
qualities-- and kthda required br the trade, guarantied
to give entire satisfaction.

The standard St their Powder, which has now enjoyed the
highest repntatlon tor more than twenty-fiv- e years,, will
be found, an surpassed by any other manufacture ot the
kind In the world.

For sale in this eitr by GATES & WOOD, A&ents. and
at the office of the Company, No..89 WatUcorner Water
street Xew Tori. A..uaiai,ni

A E. DOCOLASS, Scc'r mat5-d6- m

Strayed or Stalest,
iu h lTih. a Bar HULK, about six rears

old, thirteen bands blgn'J and allUleJams In the
L

right lor. Its, with tbreeshoes'ott at the time,

--.A
i liberal reward wUl bepald far bis.uellvenrto

farters
HAWKS, S3IITM& CO.'SBULLETIX".

Je3xt .
rr-a.- o, 1857 !

MERCHAKTS, PLANTERS,. MECHANICS

LOOK. TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAWKS, SIHITH & CO.,
IMPORTERS AXD DEALERS IXware,

CUTLEEY,
AMD

AGRICULTURAL I3IPLEMEXTS,
Hbs. S04 and 306 Hain-s- t.

ALSO AOEIfTS FOR
" Hcaing's Patent Salamander Safes !

now received the greater portion of oar
HAVINGforth. TRADE, by recent arrivals
from KuroDe aad the Eastern Cities, we are prepared lo
Offer greater uancemeata to tk. Merchants, .Turners ana
Mechanlosof the Southwest than have hitherto Been of-

fered In this market, for proof of which we respectfully
so, lett tbe inspection, f our stock and prices. In view of
this, we have placed ourselves In a position to offer snch
inducements to those who may visit Memph's for the par- -
pose of making their purchases, as will deter them from
seeking another market, so far at least as our easiness
Is concerned. To tally carry out this object we have made
Bermaucntarrancimeals with the best manufacturers in
England and in this country, to be regularly supplied
with a fall stock ot Goods la our Une, and will furnish
those wh. uay favoras with their orders, with gooosat
as low figures as any house in tbe conniry,,bouui or west.
our I iocs: comprises

For the Country Trade.
Boiled and Charcoal Iron Castings,
Boston. Philadelphia and Wheeling Nells,
Hunt's and Collins' Axes and Hatchets,
L)g, Trace, Stay and Stretch Chains,
Bright and half bright caststeel Hoes,
Caststeel polished rlveted-ey-e Hoes,
Oil root and steam bent Hames,
Hog skin Collars, horse and mule,
Cotton, wool and Jim Crow Cards,
Manilla and Jute Cordage,
Thread and common cotton Rope,
Plow Lines, Bed Cords, Clothes Lin.s, fcc.,
Louisville, Cincinnati and Xew T.rk Slttsrs,
Nova Scotia and Beved Grindstones,
Ames' caststeel Shovels and Spades,
Rowland's and Can's Shovels and Spades,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, all patterns.
Locks, Latches, Hinges, fcc..
Well Wheels and Well Buckets.

Together with every at tide suited te the trade ef th
country merchant. In the

Agricultural Department
We have made tbe best selections from tha most approved
manufacturers of every article necessary for the plan Una;
community, including

Cotton. Cane and Grab noes.
Cane Knives, and Briar Hooks,
Plow and Wagon Chains,
Fan MLls, Corn MUls, Corn Shenert,
Corn and Cob Crushers, Straw Cutters,
Hay and Manure Forks, Rakss, fc.,,
Grain Cradles, and Scythes,
Patent and common Churns,
Hames, Collars, Singletrees, fcc.
Pruning Saws and Chisels,
Garden Implements of all kinds,
Hall & Spear's wrought aad cast Plows,
Allen's Cottoa Plows and Scrapers.

Together with a fall stock ef th. celebrated Avery and
Llvlnraton fc Co. Plsws, wbich have f.r asveral years
past given such universal satisfaction. We are fully pre-
pared to keep always on hand a large stock ef these
Plows, together with the extra Points and Castings, so as
to be able to sapply eur plaaters with tbem at all times.

Ia th. selt ct ion of .ar stock of Goods In the
Mechanical Department

We have paid most particular attertlon to tbe Interests
of our mechanics. We have selected such goods as are
best suited to this market, and can safely guaranty satis
faction teau.

Our stock In this department Is fall aad complete.
comprising ta

Buildinc Materials
Greenwood'scelebraUu Hinges,
Greenwood's Axle Failles aad Shatter Fastnlngs,
Pearl White and Mineral Kn.b Locks and Latcbas,
Cloie and Electro-Plate-d " " " "
Cottage, Rural and Mortise " " "
Front and store deor " " "
Sliding door Levks and Furniture,

door and Gate Hinges snAT
Bolts and Hooks. Xit. Brans, screws, fcc.

Thlsdepsr'm-ilu'o- ur business is under tbe special
surcrvlalon ot one of the partners, who haa f.r many
years, In this city, glven.lt;his careful attention, and be-

lieving that this branch'' of our business requires more
than ordinary care, bottom J the selection of the goea
and In. filling orders, he ls'dcterm lned to ass his best oa.
dsavofs to keep .ach goods' as shall please all oar me-

chanic, jhd will hold every Inducement to merit their
patronage

We would call particular attention tooar stock of Tools,

the quality ot all which we can fnUy guaranty, cemprts.
lagln

Carpenter's Tools
Union Factory Plane i. Rules, fcc.,
Spear fc Jackson's Hand and Pannell Saws,
Butcher's cast steel Chisels and Files,
Earl Smith fc Co.'s Fil.s,
Wetherbr'a Chisels and Draw Knives,
Cim's celebrated " "
Spirit Levels, Rules andGuages,
Augers, Auger Bltts, Screwdrivers, ho.

Blacksmith's Tools.
Peck's LonlsvUle Bellows,
Xewconib's New Tork Bellows,
Solid Box and ParaUel Vices,

' Armltagb's Moasehole AnsUs,
Coley's warranted AnvUs,
Hand and Sledge Hammers,
Blacksmith Tongues,
Farriers. Hammers, Knives and Pincers.

Tinners' Materials.
Best Charcoal Tin Plate 1 C,

4 ti il "IX" Leaded Roofing Plate 'l C,
Bar Tin, Speltre, fcc.
Iron Brass and Copper Wire,
Bolt Copper, Soldering Irons, fcc,
Tinned and Braziers Sheet Copper,
Boiled and Charcoal Sheet Iron.
Russ. imitation, Rass. and Galverclzed Iron,
Bar Lead, Rivets, Copper Tacks, fcc.

We woald also call the atteation ot Rail read and Levee
Contractors to our stock of

Railroad Barrows, Ame's Shovels and Spades,
Borinz Machines, Mattocks, Picks, fce.

Having a thorough knowledge ot .nr business la all It
branches, we ar. determined to give It our entire atten
tlon, and shall attend personally to all the orders, and to
the transaction ot our business In svery particular, and
by so doing Salter ourselves that wt can give satisfac
tion. UAWAS, SITU. a IAJ

febl 304 and 306 Maln-s- t.

3
Ton
n v i
Va

FOR SALE BT

Robt. II. Balls
15 &ycamore-st- ., Cincinnati, O

H. G. McCOMAS,
Commission & Forwarding merchant,

XO. 15 STCAMORE STREET, CINCIXATI, OHIO.
mar!9-l- y

JB. W. RUCKJER,
Surveyor and Draughtsman

his services to the pnbllc and will giveOFFERS attention to anr business connected with bis
vocation. He mar be found at his cmce on the west
side of Main street, south of Union, (Caaovan's Baud.
lng,) xo. 336, aniess assent en prjfessienai oasiness.

REFERENCES
J. E Cbadwlck, Henry G. Smith,
J. M. Prcvlne, Robertson Tpp,
B B. Waddell, FbUlp H. Thomps-ia- ,

Joha S. Claybrook. feb6-6- m

T O B A.C C O !

$80,000.TTE have In, store and are coaitaatly receiving the
V 1 most celebrated brands of TOBACCO from Virginia,

Kentucky and Missouri, wbich we sell at manafactarers'
prices. We weald call atteation to the following Dianas

Trotter's Rough sad Ready Twist ;
Pace's " "
Walker fc Co.'s " "
Holland's Extra Pancake;
Mohican, pounds ; Whit Tnmtall, pounds ;
Pocahontaa " Emma Adams "
Bigg " H.John's
Parkins " Sutherlln's "
Persian Smoking Tobacco.

SRABB00E fc CARSOX,
teb21-6t- n Madison stret, two doors from Main.

ice: ice: ice:completed our MAMMOTH ICE nOUSEonHAVING near the corner of Shelby, we are now
prepared to furnish our friends and customers witb ICE
at ONE CEXT PER POUND. All orders for packing will
be promptly and carefully attended to in all leasons of
the year at lowest rates.

The community may depend npon our supplying then
wl'h Ice at tbe above rate. It Is our Intention to keep
prices within means ot the poor as well as rich.

Q-- AH orders left at the Wharf-Boa- t, at the Mam- -
raotn Ice lionK, or at uaraeia a. vvaiaer-s-

,
iiau aim

street,) win o promptly aim.
mar24-- 6 DUVAL, ALGEO fc CO.

FREESE & FLOWERS'
MERCANTILE COLLEGE
No. 338 Main Street,

Bet. Union and Gayoso,

now open for the reception of Students. EverythingISthat is taught la anr Institution of a similar kind In
the United States can be learned here. Tbe coarse

Sincle and Doable Entry g, Penman
ship. Commercial Law, Commercial Forms and Calcala- -
tlens, Banking, nnoi'saie ana iuuu, commission,
Steamboat, Manufacturing, fcc .

Students are not taught In classes ; tbey are Instructed
Individually and stpatately ; so there will be no detention
on account of classes. It takes but a few weeks to com
plete the course.

The hours of instruction win do rrom . 10 is a. M.,ana
from 2 to 5 r. M. Also, Evening Lessons from 7 to 9

' TERMS:
Farfoll course, time unlimited 35 00
For,partIal courser.., ............ 25 00
roritumansntp, lime unnmiveu. ....... ........ in uu
For - ". - 'twenty lessons........... 6 oo

For farther particulars, address - T

FREESE fc FLOWERS, '

febl0-6- ..' . Proprietors,
" -NOTICED

public are hereby from trading. for aTHE drawn by ae and payable.to tbe order cf-- G.
Edwards, for tbe sum of 81,600 cited 21st April. 1SS7.
The note was lost acddenta'Jr tela cay, and I will not par
It sat ai.tse exteai or ise it sr: -

i
as-- " . ST- - B. MTBRS,

IarWuai--latS&r- ae

"

TO MERCHANTS.
WE retpectfnlly call your atteation to

stcck of Hardware. Catlery, Guns, French Window
Glass, XjIIj, Castings, Metals, and all other articles In
oar line suited, to the trade ot this section of country-m- ost

of which has either been Imported by as direct front
to rope, or seitcxai irom the best factories la America by
our partner rerldent In the East.

The recent addition of another store to oat premises,
eaabled as to establish a convenient

WHOLESALE SAMPLE ROOST
entirely dlacoanccted from tbe retail branch ef our trade,
and we feel assured thatMerchants will consult tkeirown
Interest by looking Into this room and making their se-
lections. Xone bat good and punctual men need apply.
uiuci A.iuiiitj who ilie caan.

LOWXES, 0RGILL & CO.,
, , 13 and 14 Front Row.
J""" Xew Tork Office, 41 Piatt street.

Tlirce Thousand Sen Nnila.
BT recent heavy additions to our stock, we have new

hand ov r Three Thousand kegs Boston and ether
warranted brands ef assorted NaUs and finite, wfclrh
woofiVr to the trade. In regularly assorted lets, at ex- -

LOWXES. ORGILL fc CO.,
apl2-da- w 13 and 14 Front Row.

Cultivators! Cultivators!
WE have Jast received a large sapply of the Improved

Steel Tooth Expanding Cultivators : also, a sun--
V I n nam analog ana uouoie aaeuia.Dara Flows, which
arc airo wan aaapi.a to ice culture er lotion arm Corn

LOWXEd. ORGILL fc CO ,
rayl 13 and 14 Front Row.

Sheet an Hoon Iron.Qfin BUNDLES Sheets, assorted, Xo. 12 1. 26 ;
At J J 200 bandits Hoops, aas'ted, H to 2 laches wide.

LOWXES. ORGILL fc CO..
splz-cla- 13 and 14 Front Row.

Ploughs! Ploughs:
TUST Received, heavy shipments ef Ploughs, embracing
J varloas sizes of "Livlngstoa County," amongst which

are several hundred of the celebrated N. II. Also Double
Mould-boar- d, Sub-toi- l, HiU-sld- e, Harrows, Cultivators,
aad an endless variety ot and necessary Agricultural and
Horticultural implements f.r particulars of which, see
our iiiusirsieu iaiaiogue, rarntsnea grata at oar sure.

LOWSIS3, ORGILL fc CO.,
Jaa4 13 aad 14 Front Row.

SUPERIOR FISHIXG TACKLE I
"! EXTLE MEN who desire te provld themselves with

VA a gooa outui tor
Summer Pishing,

Are Invited to call and select from onr new and rare
stctk, the following articles ot tbe chcicest styles and
qualities :

walking cane sods, assorted patterns ;
French Rods, 3, 4 and 5 Joints ;
English Rods, 3, 4 and 6 joint- - ;
Artificial Files, Minnows, Man, aad every other

variety oi Aninciai sail ,
German Silver and Brass Reels, Snell Books ;
Sandwich Boxes and Dram Flasks ;
Lines of Silk. Linen. Sea Grass and Cotton.

ALSO, a complete stock, comarltinc every size of
uoiyoaa.-- s aupenor uari aieei, loaericr, caetertown,
t irgmia, auroy aiu cariisiezsa ecc:s :

LOWXE4, ORGILL fc CO ,
saargT 13 and 14 front Row. Msmphls, Tmn

Sew Corn and Cob Crusher,
WB now have tbe most efficient

Crasher, for less money, than has
! ever before been offered ia any

market. It will make ileal and
I Hominy, and crash the Cora and
Cob perfectly, and bas taken the

l premium la every contest.

II and 14 Front Row.
"v

ap!2-da- w

RICH'S
Fire - Frooi Safes,! !
FACTS SPEAK: LOUDEJlTHAlS' WdRDga

1 T tbe great fire which broke out la Warrtn and Murr?;

t streets, Xew Tork, 9th November last,, where prop
erty to the amount of

$600,000!!
was destroyed, several of these Safe's were tested with
renal; similar te the following :

XewTortc, Not. II. 1S58
Mr. Editor : Ia the fire at No 39 Warrea-stree- t, on

the morning of the 9th Inst., our moat valuable books and
papers were exposed for 36 hoars In one cf Stearas fc
Marvin'arire-rro- ot salts.

W. say fire proof, not because they are so labeled, bat
because we have so proved them. Onr books and papers
came oat uninjured, save tbe binding of the books, occa
sloned br steam.

Our store was five stories above ground, and two sto
ries below, occupiea rrm cellar to garret. Tne
ef the beat can be attested br anr fireman who witnessed
It.

S'n fnrnace could be eoatrlved bv th. iaresnltr of man
to create a more Intense heat. We voluntarily give this
.rlbute to the value of these Safes, and select your widely
circulated commtrslal journal te Inform the mercantile
community what estimate to place upon Stearns fc Mar
vin's Wilder Patent Salamander Safes.

Respectfully,
PAVILAXD, BARREL fc RISLET,

Wholesale Bruggists.
In this connexion thi Manufacturers write us: "We have

made these Safes over 14 yea s have sold over 9 500
Had 215 tested in accidental fires in tbe Pelted States and
Canada, aad never yet had a easterner to cse a dollar by
fire from one of them. We think they have earned a high
repntatloa, as tbey are readily sold here la preference te
other Safe's at 25 to 60 percent, less price." A fall stock
kept constantly an hand b7

LOWXES, ORGILL fc CO.
Agents for Stearns & Marvin.

The Greatest Invention of the Age!
PERFECT PROTECTION J'ROM THE ELEMENTS.

W33ST'S
PATENT GALVANIC CEMENT

FOR ROOFING.
sab'eriber Is now prepared te cover roefs ofTHE with a new and better article than ever

before knows. The puDiic are aware inai oar uovern-me- nt

bas had scientific in experiment leg. and that It
has been the study of At cbitecta aad Builders for years,
to discover aa article tar looflnr purposes, tbat wiuM
tand tee sudden changes ot the weather, and be Irorvrvl-oa- s

to fire ar.d wa'er, and remain a permanent fixture.
A a vet. nothing has been attained wiihout costing more
than the people wish. The contraction, expansion and rust
ing of metal reels, are so great in cnangeamt climates, icai
thy bee .me useless, unless being at great ex-

pense yearly. Shingles are not fire proat, and cannot be
used oa flat roofs, and the varloas Compositions and Ce-

ment that have been brousht Into use f -- r roofi:. g, do not
stand tbe action if the weathe-- , bet they run when It Is
warm, abJ crack when frosty, and at eron. or two years
become cruo bly, and worthless; ohereas, the Inventor
of the Galvanic Cement, bas labortd twenty yeara to com-

bine articles to obviate those difficulties, and can testify
from bis loag experience, and numerous testimonials
from reliable persons, who have bad b'a combination ap
plied t. their buUdlngs, that his Cement Is the cneapest
a d best article ever before known Tbe combination ot
this Cement is such, that it is calculated for entire new
roofs, flat or steep; covering over old sblogles without
rtmov.ng them; lining tav. troughs, seeming around
battlements, chimneys and sky lignts. Covering car
tops, steamer decks, fcc. Tbis Cement, by Us

and galvial.m, prevente metal roofs from rust-
ing and uudericldertng, and resists the exlitnus of beat
and cold, better than anything ever Invented, for entire
roofs or for coverlag metal and tbe out-si- of wood
buUdlngs, making them lire proof, its appearance Is like
slate; beautiful for the rich palace or the humble cottage.

The undersigned havint seco-re- the right to the Stat
ef Tenner , wUl sell riibts of Territory, by Counties or
towns, on reasonable terms.

The subscriber is also prepared to cover roofs ot build-
ings, In any part of the State, at short notice.

This roof Is now being put on In ibis city, for tbe bene-
fit ot all concerned, and warranted to excel all other
modes of roofing. The subscriber having reeided In tbe
c.ty of Meraphis one year, and bas had his mode of roof
lng tested as to its qualities, which has proved satlfac
tory, to which a number cf the met prominent citizens
can testify.

See testimonials of the following gentlemen who have
used It, with bostsct others.

or further Information enquire at the effice, where
samples may be seen In J L Morgan's Architectural
Roon-s- , No. 3 Walker's Block, Memphis, Tenn., or ad- -
areas, sex oo, r. u.

n . a. na,i.iaii, roprieier.
Attaehid.il a note from Jobn L. Morgan, Esq., Archi-

tect, by which may be seen the opinion of Mr. Samuel
Sloan, the celebrated Architect, at d writer upon Archi-
tecture, whose experience with this mode cf rootling,
wlthont a cot.lt. Is satisfactory to all.

MEairms, March 12, 157.
Mb. W. S. Bessett: Whea In Philadelphia. Pa , a

tew days ago, I Called upon Mr. Samuel Sloan, the cele-

brated Architect, aad aathor if the Sloan Work on Arch-ltctar-

I asked bis opinion as to the durabi ity fcc , ef
West's Pateat Rocf, such as yen are using in tbe city of
Memphis, and he told me that he bad no heslt ation in say.
log to me tbat it is a good and durable roof, and Is all
tbat its advocates claim it to be; farther saying that he
Is using It oa a cue Dulldlag for himself.

Respectfully, JOHN L. MORGAN, Archl'ect,
Memmiis, March 2, 1S57

W. S. BE5NETT, Esq., Dear Sir: The facts within
onr knowledue of the durability, fcc , of West's Galvani
Cement, are these : The building you covered for us last
Sprlcg, we am happy to state has answered our expecta-
tions. We csn therefore, recommend It to the pubuc for
aU roofing purposes; as a light, cheap, fire and water
proof mor. it eoes not get ion ana run from tbe effects
of tbe heat of the sun; cor drs It hsiden and crack
from the t fleets of the cold. Any person wishing to know
more of this article, can call at onr manufactory.

X. S. BRUCE & CO.,
Carriage Manufactory. Monroe St., Memphis, Tenn.

MEHriUJ, Te.ik., Dec. 8, 1856.
To Whom it may Concekx: This Is to certlfythat

W. P. Bennett, cxvefed two roofs for me last Spring, with
A composition called West's Patent Galvanic Cement;
one of them was a new deck, the other an old shingle
roof, which ate giving perfect satisfaction. He also re-

paired a dormant window, which leaked- badly, ami had
baffled tbe skill ot carpenters to prevent its leaking,
which be succeeded in making perfectly tight. I do most
cheerfully recommend his mode of roofing to tbe public,
for all roofing purposes, acd believe it to be a permanent
fixture agali s fire and water. D COCKRELL,. - Proprietor Commercial Hotel.

Snrm'PT's Orncz, Mrjirina fc OmoR. R
Memphis. Trjru., Feb. 19, 1857. J

Mx Bekxett. Dear Sir: Oar Company having been
troubled verr much with leaky ears, put some of your
Patent Paint upon them, and so far as my knowledge ex-

tends, I can cheerfully recommend it to aay who wish a
dry roof ot Any sort. Tours, fce ,

IT COFFIN, Superintendent.
Memfhis, Tea., Jan. 14, 1857,

To the Public : W. S Bennett made application to
as last sammer to cover oar buildings with West's Gal-

vanic Cement; it being a new t we would
try It ; had It applied to our Blacksmith Shop and Engine
House attached to tbe Foundry. They have proved all
required of a water proof roof, having withstood some ot
the greatest storms, and are glviaz good satisfaction.
We can only add, try It ani yon will be satisfied.

CURTIS fc KNAPP, Iron Founders.
Memphis, Jan. 14, 1S57.

Mr. Bennett has done some small amount of roofing
for me in bis peculiar war, with Cotton staff coated with
a pre pa' ation tbe basis of .which appears to be, Cos Tar.
It is a very effectual. and ILsbt roof, and appears to prom-
ise considerable durability, from tbe preservative quali-
ties of the composition, which penetrates the cloth and
protects It from of the air aniwaier. The
Composition does norliaulfr.asd ran from' the effects of
tbe beat of the sun in summer I nor does It harden, and
crack frost the teacenw 1b' the- cold ef winter.

BBS-dSf-
- a. r. ;bim

Overlnnd MaiI;Ronte.te Califer--

-- ' POiT-OrrtC- E DErAhT-JtVT-
, )

,r. April 20, I85T. j

AX ACT of Congress, approved 3d Marcb. 1S57, making
appropriation for the service of the le De-

partment fir ths Scl year ending 33th June; l&sa,?io--
vices :

Sec. 10. That tbe Postmaster General be and he M
bsreby.auiboilzed to contract for the conveyante, or the
ejlltVietter mairir ruca point on the Mlstisalppi river
as the contractors may select to San Francisco, In tbe
Stats of California, tor six years, at a cost not exceeding
three bum' red thousand dollars per annum for ly,

tour hundred and fifty thcusind dollars for
weekly, tr six hundred laousana nonars rursemi-weexi- y

serrlce, to be performed weekly, or semi-w- et

kly, at ths option of tbe Poitmaster General.
"Seo It-- That the contract snsii require tne service
be performed with good four-hor- se coaches or spring- -

wagons; suitable for the conveyance of passengers as
well aa the safety" anM security of thexnai!.

"Sec. II That theeantraetor anaii have the right ot
nre.ettir.tlnn Ia litres hsnrired and tweatv acres nf asv
land not theu disposed cf or reserved, at each point neee-a- I

sarr lor a station, notio oe nearer man ica mues zroux
each other ; aad provided l at no mineral land shall be
thus - j. .

"See 13. Tbat the said service shall be performed
wlihlii twenty-fiv- e day for each trip; and that, before
entering into sncn coutracr, me rouiniasier (aenerai snail
be satisfied of the abUity and disposition ot tbe parties,
bona fide and la good fattb, to perform the said contract
ind.shall require good and sufficient security for e per
formance ot tne same, ine service to commence wttnin.
twelve mouths after thosignlnx of th contract."

Pro csalaoln accordingly be received at th Coo'ract- -

OSce of the Po.t-OSi- Department, until 3 j. at of tbe
1st day of Jane 1657, for conveying mails under thepre-viaieas- of

tie above act.
Besidss the starting point cn the Mississippi river,

bidders will name tbe intermediate points proposed to ba
embraced in the route, and otherwise designate Its course
aa nearlr as practicable.

Separate proposals are invtced for lr. week
ly and aeml-week-lr trps each war.

The deciaion upon tbe prDostJs offered will be made
after the Postmaster General shall be Satisfied ef tbe
ability and disposition ot the parties la -- good faith to
perform the contract.

A guarantee to b execotea, wita good ana s amcteai
sarctles, tbat tbe contract Shalt be executed witb like
good secari'y, whenever tbe contractor or contractors
a hall be required ta do so by Ihe Po.tmister General, and
the service mast commence within twelve, months after
the date of such contract.

Form of Propoiel.
I. . of , county of --. Slate of , propose

to convey tbe entire letter mail, far the term ot slj
years, from the aate specicea in ine contract tor com men
rial service, from . en the Mississippi. river, by
to Sac, Francisco, California, aarreaMy to tbe advertise-
ment of the Postmaster Generator tbe '20ih April, 1857,
la good toar-bor- coacnejjr spring-wagon- s, sellable for
tbe coaveyance ef passengers, as wen as- - tbe safety ana
security of the mails, seiBratn y. each way, for tbe
annual sent of dollars; weekly, each way. for the
annual sum of dollars ; eaclrway, for
the anuHal sum ef uouars.

Dated. (Signed.)

Forn of Guerantee.-T-

UBderstsraed. residing at , SI ate of , ander
take tbat, if the Md f.r carrying tbe mail on
tbe route from , ea tbe Mississippi river, to San
Francisco, California, be accepted cy tne postmaster
General, tbe bidder shall, when required by the Postmas-
ter Geseral. enter iota tbe necessary obligation to per
term the service proposed, with pod and sufficient
sureties. :

This we do understanding elsttnctly the "bhttgatloa and
liabilities assamed by guarantors ander the 27lh aeotsoa
of the act of Congress of Jasy z, 1336.

Dated. - (Signed ty two guarantors.)

Forn of Certificate.
The uneersteaed, post-mast- er of , State of

certifies, under his oath of .Qce. tbat he Is acquainted
witb the above xnaraBters, aad knows tbem to te men of
property, aad able te nuke good tbetr guarantee.

Dated. (Signed.)

INSTRUCTIONS.
Containing condition! fo-e- e fncorporsffii in.,f4e con--
iracit 10 me extern lac ueparimcni cu; uccmpruptr.

1. No pay wHI be made for trips not performed; and
for each of such om lesions not sattsfactenlyexpialned
three times the pay of the trip mar be deducted Deduc

tions will also be ordered lor a grade of performance inte
rior to that ipecined in the contract. For repeated

of tbe kind herein speciih d enlarte-- i penalties.
nxoDortionrto tbe nature thereof and tbe importance of

mail, may be made.
" 2. For leaving b nina or (Browing on tne mass, er any
.portion of tbem, for the admission of .passengers, or for
Demotes. n is seiirac at or runu asutwiiwveytnr inteUigetMe in advance ot the matf, a quarter's
pay ay be deducted.

3. Vln a will be imnosed. unlese tbe deHnsuency be
premptlr and satisfactorily explained br tertincalta of
postmasters, or tbe affidavits of other credible persons,
for failing to arrive ia contract time; fer neglecting to
take tbe mail trara or deliver it into pesivciee; re: sar-feri-ne

it (owing either to tbe nnsuitiblenes ot tbe place
or manner of tarryirg I') lo hs wet, injured, destroyed.
rubbed, or lost; aad tor refn,inz, after demand, lecen--
ver tbe mail as frequently as tee otniraciot runs or is
concerned in mining a coach on the route.

4 The Postmaster General may ar.nal the contract for
rep.-ate- failures to ran agreeabt) to contract ; for vio-

lating tbe post office laws, or dlsobejinz tbe Instructions
of tbe DeprtBieai ; lor refusing' to discharge a carrier
when reeoiird br tbe Jlepartmeat to do so; far assign.
lng the contract wHbeat the assent if the Pest aster
General ; for running an express as aforesaid ; or for
transporlizg persons or pacsagee conveying man ore

fciitter out ot the mall,
5. A btd received alter tbe last day ami hoar named.

or without tbe guaranty rSNBiretlb) law, cannot be con
sidered in corepetition wRa a regatar proposal reasona
ble in amcBBt

9. The roa e, tbe service, the yearly pay, the name asd
residence of tsw bfcUer, (that is, his nsaal post eOce ad
dress,) and these or ean member ot a arm, waere a
company oftVrs should be distinctly i tiled
7. Altered bids shoeM sot be submitted; nor sboabi

bids once submitted be withdrawn .

8. Each bid mast be guarantied by two or more respon
sible ners ns satisfactory to the Pestsaaiter General
General guaranties cannot be admitted. Ibe bid and
guaranty sbo d be lioced plainly Uh tbe fuel same "of

each person.
9. The Department reserves tbe rijibt to reject ear bid

which may be deemed extravagant, and also tbe tldsef
tailing conttaeto- - s and wooers

10. The bid should be sea ed ; superscribed " Mail pro-
posals for overland rente to California, " addressed "Sec
ond Assistant Postmaster uenerat,' ueasraci usace.

II A modlacatson of a bW In any of its essential
terms la tantamoent to a new bad, an J cannot be received,
so as to Interfere witn a regular compeliisen, aftertbe
last hour set lor receiving bids.

12. Postmasters are to be careful not to certify tbe suf
ficient y of guarantors or sureties without knowing tbat
they are p rsens ot sufficient responsibility; and all bid
ders, gua antors, ana aureties are uisiiaciiy neiinea isai,
on a failure to enter into or perferni the contracts fer tbe
service proposed fer la the accepted bids, their legal Its.
biltties will be enforced a;a act tbem

12. Present contractors, and persona known at She De
partment must, equally with othera, procure guarantors
andcertificates of their sufficiency sabataBtiaUr In the
forms a ove proscrloed. The ceituscaiea or sufficiency
must be signed by a Postmaster, or by a Judge ot a court
of record.

Tbe attention of bidders, guarantors, sureties, fcc , Is
directed to ihe fotlewtnglsws, viz :

See. 2. Act March 3, 1825, requtriig csntratturs,
fcc. to b sworn.

Sec. 44. Act of March 3, 1325, ia relation to failure to
enter Into detract.

Sec 27. Actot jQr2, 183. liabilities of guarantors
Sec 21. Act of July 2, 1836, anthostalflg bids of falling

contractors te be rejected.
Sec. 23 An act of July 2, 1S3J, In relation to coihblna.

tlons amongst btddrrs.
Act of April 21, 1S0J, provides tbat no member of Con

gress can be a contractor.
Sec. 42 An a-- t of March 3, 1825, pr.vldes that no

post master, a.alitint postmaster, or clerk in post office
shall be a contractor.

Sec 7. Aetof Mar'h 3, 1825, provides tbat bo other
than a tree white raal person shad be empfejed ta car.
rvlng tbe mail

ThePotraa:.r General will reserve e hiaieelf the
rigbtof annulling any contract t woer the. above
act. whenever be shall diacarer tbat the time, er any
part ot it, la offered for sale la tbe market, fer tbe pur
pose of epecu ation; ana he wni m no rase ,ancuoaa
transfer of tbe same, in whole or in put. to an; assignee
or less qualified In bis plnMi tbaa the
original contractor lo carry tbe same into nccrsr 4 op
eration. AAKtlN v. hkowx,

ap29 3aw4w Postmaetei General

PARIS HOUSE COXFECTIOXERY.

Wholesale aim Wetail
CANDY MANUFACTORY,

No. 07 Front Row.
ny THANKFUL to his friends and the public

for the very liberal ptn,nas eviesHSfd t

him for the last eight years, M. LOUIS
begs leave to nfo-- in

of Memphis and vicinity that he will conuntly kep no
hand a large aortment ot tbe best imports! win-- :
Claret, Port, Madeira, White, fcc; alto, Scotch Ale and
London Porter

M. L. Mostedosico always keeps on han't a Sr-- t

variety of Fancy Candles and Toys, n astwnm it of t let
Candy, Prunes in Jars and boxes. Raisins, Grapes, evry
kind of Fruits and Xuts, Pickles, Lobsters, Saidirw.
Olives. French and English Mnstard. ar In luur and
boxes, 'Oaracaa, Marasthiao, Old Wines, Ginger, Pre
serves, Savannah, Xew Tork ana Boston cat-
sup, Pepper Sauce, Chocolate, Cordials, Syrnp. .Vacc-ron- l,

VermaceUi, the best Havana Cigars aad. a great
many o: her articles, too numerous to mention. nw offer d
for sale verr low. either bywhoiesale or rr tall.

Having, at much expense, secured the sejvk-- a of two
of the most experienced workmen ever in una cut, ne
flatters hlmse.f that he cannot ia a rraatn:
and decorating tables for Parties Weflng, fce , wiin
honor to himself aad satisfaction to his customers.

dec24-- tf

Jflemjthis Pounderg
AXD

MACHINE SHOP,
Ad8ms Street, Memphis, Tenn.,
now prepared lo do all kinds of Machine Work; alo,ISSteamboat Work of every deorp ion Steam Engines,

Saw Mdls ot everv description. Cotton aad Wool Ma-

chinery, Gin Gearing, Planing Mecbiaes. Also. Brass
Fonndery, Casting and Finishing. Steam Gaige Cocks and
Casting of every description-- , beavr Wrqugbe Iron Forgi-

ng", Wrought Iron Gratings for Jtls, Bank Vaults, Cel-

lar and Side-Wa- lk Grates, Iron Fencing ot every descrip-

tion made to Order. AIo, nonse Fronts, Window Caps
and Slfls.xf varloa patterns. In a word", I am prtparec'
to do of work in my line.

I have now in shop the latest and mo.t Impmved pat-

terns of Steam Engines. ISAAC PHELOX
ftblO-l-y

C. K. H0LST & SON,

Cabinet Jflakers
ASD

UNDERTAKERS
Maln-st- ., Old Stand, First Doer below Menrce,

(T&t oldett vcrcxanent ttand in Ihe ftr,)
constantly on hand all sues of Patent M tall

HAVE Cases, which they line and pat at lriiht.
In the best manner Also, all kiwis of Wood a' Oiatb
Covered Coffins, whlea tber seU st falc price,

nrdera from tbe conrtrv nromntlr attended to. rar--
nltare'made and repaired, and Upholstering done..

y -

BagKiH?, Bale. Rape and Twine,
on hand aad for sale Dr .

GOXSTAXTLT f -- "'-

(COS - stoBrcoauTOt.

" ht '- v st.ltir. s

LEOXAUB'S ;
South American Fever Sc Ague
IFLerne c5ty !

Is a Ckeap, Safe asd Pcrmaneat Care,

AA'D IS A LSO A PREVENTIVE
OF THE VARIOUS FORMS OF

Bilious andIntermittent Fevers.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

THIS precara tlon contains no Artenicn Utraay.
will not. iiks the many comp.snds now recom- -

mtuded for Btlioaserotbe-Fevers- , leave tbe system la
a condition, more to be driaded than the disease; outlta
great merit is In its Cmative, Preventive and
tree properties, aad la adapted to all A era and conAI
tlona of tbe system.

Aearty all the articles which eater Into Hs compoal
tion are it themselves, sing r. remedial ageats for th
cure of Bilious and Inlet ralttent Fevers.

Ala prevr nti.e, this Medicine sbouvl be used Vfcon
valetctuts, Travelers, Emigrants, and othera, dm lng tbs
Sammer aad Fall months, when malarious diseases ar
most prevalent.

A Treatise t y o. A LEONARD. Xew Tork. on IB
disease, with Testimonials and Ceztificataf of rtres per
fected, can be obtained gratuitously, at aa the place
where the medicine Is sold.

Ooirtlflcnto t.The following statement or th Rev. &. M. Pease, Su-
perintendent ot the Fire Points Hoase ot Industrr, aa
given below. Is one that speaka volumes aa to the valua-
ble propertl s of this reroedr

Mr. G A L eXABD Sir ; I take a pleasure lntraas-mlttl- ng

to yon the following facts. Hi relation te a cure
perfected by the use ot your S. A. Fiver and Aine Rem-
edy, npin one ot tbe Inmates of the Hoase of Industrr.
John Toungs, who has been suffering from the chills and
fever daring tbe past five months, was In November last
attacki d, and the paroxysms were as severe as any I
ever knew; almost mstant relief was experienced ca
g ving the first com; ea the expected day of r tan, It
was admlalstorec, aad it fia the happy effect ot Intel-rupti- ng

the paroxysms. Since then every vestige of tbe
d seas, bas left him, and be bos recovertd Lis former
wonted appearance and health. Truly yours, fcc.

New Tob-E- , Jan. 23, 1856. L. M. PEASE.
G. A. Lro.v.lRD. ESQ. Deer Sir: Having suSVred

from severe attack of Ftver and Ague, I had nearly de-
spaired of Hading any rUei, other than a temporary eae.
Bat wbUelabonag under a severe attack, it waa suggest-
ed to try your remedy, and, nnlke other remndles I had
used, it has provtd a prompt and permanent care, a I
have never before gene so (eaar without having a ret am of
the camplalnt, and can recommend tbe S A. Fever and
Ague Remedy as a valuable one for the effectual cure of
the disease. ROBT. F. FHILPIT,

New Tone, Dec. 1, 1S55. Car. Wall and Wat.r-st- s.

Mr. A F. Ster iag, ot this city, has consented to tbe
pubUcatlea ot tbe foliowing tacts, ever bis signature,
concerning a core perfected by tbe us of Ibis remedy,
which facts are corroborated by the Rev. L. M. Peas,
who was acquainted with all the circumstances.

Mr. G. A. Leosabd Dear Sir: Some ten dais since.
I beard ot a poor bat d.serving German, In Mulberry
street, who was suffrriag from a severe attaek ot cMBs
and fever, contracted ia the low grounds, near Newark
N.J. I gave him one bottle of your South American
Fever and Agae Remedy, and It affords me pleasure to
say that tbe disease has been broken ap by its ase, and a
permanent cure effected. Truly yours,

XEWT0RJT,Xov.5.1P55. A. P STERLING.
I am acquainted with the facts set forth In the above

certificate, and can witness to tbe trull ot the state-
ments therein contained. L. M. PEASE,

Sap't Fire Points House ot Industry.
The following Certificates of ;Freir L. Hertle aitd

Henry Meier, are aoecg-ihos- e peculiar cases In which
permanent cars can be tffected.'iotwithstacdmg their
continued exposure to predisposing eaaaes. At tbe time,
the cures wert" perfected, they were eagsged In. the Che a-le-al

Weika ot Messrs: Cba,7iucfc Co ,ef this city. -
After having bees t roe Wed. with Fever attdtsefor.

nearly a whole month, and swallowed lota of Quinine, an
acqlnticeof mine recommended me to try a bottle ef
what Is eaBeU-ta- South Amerjeai Fever and Ague Rem- -,

edy, aad sere enema it worked like a charm. 1 took it
only one day, and that was the Isst I saw of the fever.
It is with great pleasure that 1 state this tact for the
benefit ot all whom it may concern, and wish everybody
the same success In mastering this dl'trssisg disease,
which U likely enough, it tbey will feBow cry example.

FRSIV L. HERTLE,
August, 1855. 44 Whlpple-st- ., Brooklyn.
I have had the Fever and Ague fer seversl wteks,

wbich kept me at heme, unable te werk. I tried a num-
ber of prescriptions, without Boding asy relief, caiU my
factory boss sent me a bottle ot the South American Fe-
ver and Agae R, medv. which I have used, and after some
day. myself altly cared. I have bsd no attack
since that time, bow fourteen months, aad feel great
confidence Is this valaable medicine, to which I owe my
recovery. HEXBT MEIER,

Sept. 20, 1855. 96 MeEibben-st- ., WIHUmabargh.
Tbe certificates of Mr J. G. Underbill. Druggist, ot

Jamaica, X. T.. aad those received through htm, wHt be
read witb mach interest. Bet only frem- the ver; respeet-ab- te

character of the parties, bat that tbe medicine wa
used ander very unfavorable circumstances, and only
when other remedies had been used wilhest sarsess.

Mr. G. A. LEONARD. X". T. Bear Sir: iBdosedrreB
win find some certificates ot the goad effectsofuur mtd- -t

lctee in tbis slat. It gives s ttifactSrato7ive
tbat bas ased it, and tbe sale wiH increase ail
known. I take the reepoaalbilitr to warraaC It. Met
Stephea H.ndersen. of tbis place, sent a bottle to bis
wife's sister, with Uke good results aa when used by
blmieif and wife. Mr n. Is an old man, a very renprcs.- - --

tabes clttaee of this place, aad" is weH known.
Tialy yours, fcc , JAS. G. UNDERBILL.

Jamaica, X. T., Sept 28. 1655.

We, the nadersign'd, have ased tbe S. A Remedy for
Fever and Ague aad Intermitting Fevers, and it
bas made a perfect care f ourselves snd families, and
with mach pleasare recemmend it to the public as a safe
and cheap medicine.

ELBERT CON LIN, WM. JOHNSON, .

CHARLES J. GALE, WM. BENNETT.
Jamaica, X. T. Sept. 27. 1865.
Mr. J. G. Uxdeejiili., Druggist, fce Dear Sir: T

have used the South American Remedy, so highly recom-
mended by j on, both for myself and wife, and we have
beea car d. 1 believe 1 is the best medicine tor the
chHts aad fever oat. I should not have osed It It yon
did net warrant a cure, but now I am satisfied It la all
yoa recommended it to be. Tours, respectfoHj,

STSPHBX HENDERSON.
Jamaica, X. T , Sept 27, 1S55.

Jamaica. X. T-- , Msy 13, 1S66.
Mk G. A. Leosabd Ueor Sirr My mother, an aged

lady, was afflicted wt'h the chips and fever very bad last
summer, snd having beard jour medicine highly recom-
mended, he was induced to try It ; alter taking one and
a half bottles, she was perfectly cured, and I cheerfuHr
recommend it as a safe and sare cure

Respectfully, jours, G. X. CODWI3E.
More certificates might be added to swell tbe list, bat

a delicacy on tbe part of many to have their name appear
In print, prevents a publication if them Tbe
however, are sufficient evidences to establish the fart
tbat this remedy Is without an equal for tbe permanent
cure ot the Fever and Ague.

A supply f th abov Medicine on band and forsaleby
WARD fc JOXSS.

apl6-6- m Wholesale Agtnti for Memphis.

rj"T
l5S. PILLS.

combinations of Ingredients Is these FCIs are thsTHE of a long and extensive practice. They are
rnlkl In their operation, and certain la correcting lfs.

painful menstruation, remorin; ell obstruc-
tions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain la
the side, palpitation ot the heart, disturbed sleep, which
alwsys arise from Interruption of aatare. They ess be
successfully used, as a preveattve. These Pills should
sever be taken lo pregnancy, as they would be sere to
esese a miscarriage. Warranted purely vegetable, and
free from anything lnjarious to lit or health. Explicit
directions, which should be read, aecompany each box.
Price 41 . For sale In Memphis br

S. MANSFIELD fc CO.
G. D. JOHNSON,
WARB fc JONES.

I- - Sent br matlny enclosing $1 to Dr. CORXZUCS
L. CHEESEMAN. Xo. 192 Broadway, Xew Tork.

mav31-dtwaw- lv

3SC XT X3. Zi sr s
GREAT PRIZE SARSAPARILLA,

AWARD3D UST OCTOBER, J.
Ai the bett end only genuine compound of f'-- .

ttovr presented to the public. c

lOTJISVUlE AHNTJiL HXHIBITIOH.
wonderful preparation, so Justly appreciated br"

THIS American people, has now become the standard
remedy of th age. Tbe afflicted bear testimony ft
marvelous properties, and th anhappr, pain-wo- rn asd
exhausted saSerera rejoice there Is help, when all lave
failed. Out of the hundreds of cases scattered tver
Mississippi, Alabama, Wisconsin, Mlssoart, Ind J and
Kentucky, it has never in a single instance beea enjaa
to faB, and will cure, beyond all doubt ;

Dyspepsia or
Indues lion, Scrof-t'a- or

King's Evil, Af-

fection, ot the Bones, Syphilis, ,
Debairy, Habitual Costrveaess, Erysipe-

las! Pulmonary Diseases, Liver Complaint..
Piles. Female Irregularities, Fistula, Skin .DUeas

Diseased Kidneys, and as a great and', pow-

erful Talc, purifying the Blood,
and Invigorating the

enthe System.
This medicine, though prepared at great expense," hi

nevertheless within the reach cf poor as well s rich, and
looked upon try tbe community as the greatest Messing
ever conferred n mankind.

Dr. T. A. HURLET'S Manufactory, corner ot
aad Greene streets, Louisville, Ky., where aU Tilers
must be addressed.

Tor sale br H. F. FARXS 0RTH fc CO., aad CHAN-
DLER fc CO., Memphis, Tennessee, and Drojgiais
tirougbout the Uaited States aad Casadas.

Price $1 per bottle, or six for J)5. sepSl-diw- ly t

Fnrify your Blood!
CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT OFTHE DOCK is the sovereign remedr for all Keren-ri-al

Affections, Scrofula, Swelling of the Joints, Rhea-matls- m,

fcc. As a Liver Medicine, it has no equal. Its
alterative effect en the system. In addition to its being a
purely Vegetable Preparation, adapts It to almost any
Chronic Affection where an alterative medicine 13 re-

quired. For Eruptions on tbe Sim. Old Ulcers, Dyspep-
sia, ABd Nervous Headache, it has so successful com-

petitor among tbe nostrums of the day. At a Ftnai
Medicine it vill befound intalvaiU.

XS For saleoalT br CHANDLER fc CO.,
sepl-iaw- ly Druggists and Apothecaries,.

Odd Fellows' Hall Block. Megphl.

I HAVE Jast received some ot those ele-

gant FRENCH BOURDOIR PIANOS,
from the celebrated Piano Factorr of
"Esard." at Paris and London, and of

fer them tar sale. I keep those splendid little ORGANS,
called Seraphlne, with from ten to thirteen stops, and ail
Iheletest lmprov menu. These are known ta be the lest
Instruments tor Churches, Lodges and School Rooms. AU
lastrumeet. sold bv me a.e warranted for live rears.

X3 Tanlngand Repairing: of Pianos, Violins, Organs,
Xelodeoss, etc,.etc, done Is a workmanlike masaecat
moderate prices.

X3T I do not pretend to give lessons on Any number and
.variety ot,Instrameots.

.
- HEXBT Q.HOLUNBKRQ.s

lanJ-- - ,
" ' . - - I Mela street.
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